
Register and Apply for Remote Access
➢ Go to www.clinicalkey.com/
➢ For first time user, please register an account by selecting ‘’register’’
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http://www.clinicalkey.com/nursing


Make sure to register 
with email address 
ends with 
@unisza.edu.my,
@putra.unisza.edu.my 
or 
@siswa.unisza.edu.my
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Select to activate remote access
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1. Key in the registered email address to continue

carol@unisza.edu.my



Check your email and select on the link within 60 minutes to activate 
remote access.
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You can now access to the full content of ClinicalKey remotely by key in 
the search term in the search box below.
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1. Open theApp Storeon yourmobiledevice.  

iOS

Android

2. Search forClinicalKey

3. Click to downloadand install (this requires you to 
register to ClinicalKey prior installing).

After completing these steps,youwill be able to start using the 
mobile app.
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Steps to download and install ClinicalKey Mobile App

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/clinicalkey/id1041998175
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.elsevier.cs.ck&hl=en_US&gl=US&pli=1


1. Open the ClinicalKeyapp.

2. Select theClinicalKey option and click ‘Next’ (Fig. 1).

3. Choose the appropriate subscription edition from the optionsprovidedandclick ‘Get Started’ (Fig. 2):

• ClinicalKey(Global/English) Or ClinicalKeySouthAsia

Figure 1. Select Product screen.
Arrow,Next button.

Figure 2. Select Edition screen.
Arrow,Get Started button.
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1. Click theAccess viayour  institution button toproceed  (Fig. 3).

2. Enter your registered email address (xxx@unisza.edu.my) and password to continue (Fig. 4).

Figure 3. Launch screen.
Arrow,Access via Your Institution

button.

Figure 4. Find your institution.
Arrow,Email or nameof institution field.
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1. You have successfully installed the mobile 
app if you see this page.

2. Input a keyword to search and use Filter to 
customize and narrow search results.

Figure 10. Search results.
Arrow,Filter.

Figure 11. Content Filters



1. From the searchresultspage,click the title link of 
the desired item.

2. Select theFavoriteicon to save the content  
into your SavedContent (Fig. 12).

3. To visit your SavedContent, choosetheSettings  
option in the lowerapp bar.

4. SelectMyFavoritesunder ‘AppAccess’.

5. Return toanyof your saved items within the ‘My  
Favorites’ list (Fig. 13).

Figure 12. Full text article.  
Arrows:orange,Favorite icon;  

blue, Settings icon.

Figure 13. MyFavorites.

Please note: Saving content and other personalization features will display only 
when logged in with a personal profile enabled with remote access.
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1. From the searchresults page, click the title link of the 
desired item.

2. Select theShareicon in the upper right. (Fig. 14).

3. Your mobile devicewill presentthe sharingoptionsavailable.

Figure 14. Full text article.
Arrow,Share icon.

TheShare functionallowsyou tocreatea link that canbe 
emailedor textedto a colleague.The link canalsobeused 
to post onto social mediaplatforms or discussion forums. 
Access to shared content is definedby theuser and their 
affiliatedClinicalKeysubscriptions.
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Please note: Sharing content and other personalization features will display only when logged in 
with a personal profile enabled with remote access.

For further assistance, please contact:

Carol Chia
+6014 330 91065
carol.chia@edconnectsb.com
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